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I.INTRODUCTION

rlcal g@crmcnts in the Uniled Stal.s play a vital role in lbe d€liv.ry of

se.vices to a vasr popul.tion. In 1987, 86,186 lo.al governoea$ spent

spproxim|ly 1428 billion, ofwbich $359 billioo rraslaled inlo dn.d cxpendirures

tor public sNics Endng Aom heanrb a.d welfar. to public safery (BDreru of the

census, 1989, p. 268). wl le individuals re@iv. a vdiery ofsesies from all lelels

otg@emnent, many of rh.s. arc Fdided ar the loal lcEl, Howevei, it n€€ds io

bc undeBtood Oat nor all local gdemnems pr@ide thc samc seMces nor are they

all inclnsive h tbci. d.l'vcry.

TYPES OF LOCAL GOVERNMEl{T

Tl'e tem "lo@lgwemnenf r€fers ro rhc geographic.l and legal slbunjrs that

oped1e within dd al the will of the stale, These unirs vary in and dong lhe slates

a@ording to rh€ l€gal powcr and stdcture !nde. which th€y tutrction. Thjs, in rum,

inpacls the nlnber, t?q aDd level of rNjes they are able to provide. rrcat

governnents car be divided into four @legori6: .ounlies, munjcipatities,

tMship6, and special districts,

Cou ics. Counties de ge.e@lly @nlignous are6 which enmbpas the

entne sble ar.a. Organized onntis are tound in .tt stales 10 some exlent dcept

Rhode Island and Comccti@l (Bureau of lb. Ce6u! 1987, p, vi). They were

initially €slablisbed by the st{les lo sede d adminisrative subdivhions for the

purp@ ot loelizing th€ .dninistralior ol s1at. tunctionq includi4 ia colle.rior
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and Bsessmen| sllte law eniorcenent. and record keeping. AhboDgh cou.ries

continue lo carry out these fundions, today rheir role is not so nadowly defined.

Coundes are not merely oulposrs lor nate govemment, bur provide some locrl

govemn€nt seFices to rheir residents.

Throughout lhe counrry, some counlies have eferienced a lrenendous

populadon increase in recent years. The residenrolthe\c counues lave er.red

pressure on counryleadcs in order rhr! lhey may r.ceive lrbrn seoices such as

garba8e collecrion, improved srreet nainre.ance a.d enhanced police proredion

- seoices hisloricaUyprwided by nunicipal co.poralioN. In spite ofthen legll

posnion as an extcnsion oilhe sule, nany stare\ nave begun to granlcounlies the

proper tuthorily lo proride erpanded semiccs (cranr and Nixon. 1982, p. 398).

In other insrlnccs. growlb has nor been colnry,wide bul has occured in

nolaled areas, creadnBpockets ofu.ban places in an othetuise rural.ounty. This

.esulls in a rural urban .leavage. Urban residcnrs desne seNices lhrr tural

residenrs arc un*jlling ro pa! fd because lhey do not need the seFices or wil nor

usethenifprolided- Otlen a ounry caniol r rd lo calc! to rhe urban segmenr

or lhe popularion. The urban comnuniq ihen has lwo avcnues of recourc: ro

puAue the crealion ofa special dislricr or to inco.porate !s a nunicip.tily.

Specir l  Disrr i . ts.  Special  d is l r ic ls,  lhe don nunerous ot  a l t  toc. l

gov.rnments, are esrablhhed prih.rily to serue one specitic function, bur

multipurpose dhlricts doexist. Th€y are crealed wirh the intenlion thar rhose wno

use or benefit from ! service, p!j/ Id n. Speciat dinricts c.n tE feared to provide
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sewices lo a snall.reawithin a localiq orcan be used to provide ! common sewice

to m enlirc rcgion. Unlikeother!?esoflocalgovernnenrsinoslspecialdistricls

are not governed by elected olficiah, Moslare tun bt boards appoiniedby.norher

unitofgoveinnenr,suchLsacounrygoveminBboard(rrrch.1983,p.2?6).School

disficts are rhe nosl prevalenl of all special dntricts. Orher exanples includc

transit authornies andMrer and s*er disricrs.

Nluhicipalities. The other option Id urban rreas is to in.oryoratc as a

municipaliry. Municipal corporalions,like countics,.re oeated by tbe sate. bur

differ in rbat mu.icipal corporarions are formed !t lhe behest oI rhe popul.tion.

Municipal corporatioru arc some*har sinila. to business corporations. Bolh are

chaneredbylhestale and.re arlifici.lpeBons"in! legal sebei thetr.an own !.d

sell propcrty, sue and be sued, borroq.nd loan money, enter into confacrs and

carry on similar busines opcrarions (Lorch, 1983, p.285). The nunicipal.haner

"idcndfies bouddaries, governmenhl f0ncrios and powe6, organiz.tbn rnd

strudur€, means of finance and powers ro eled and lppoinl ofii.ials lnd

enployeef' ( EUiot rnd Ali, 1988, p,a3S). Wherheror not mrnicipalitics .re able

toamend theircharten is conlingenr uponth€ degree lo*hich honr rute hrs been

gra.red ro these localities. App.oxinurely tuty rhree ndes have grmted somc

meantre oihome rule (Win,19!9,p. l2), Bul in Ditton Rul. s$res tike VirSiniq

charler revnions musr be approved by the ceoeral Asembly (Consrnution ot

vnginia,19?1, Afticle Vll, Sed.2).

Municipaliries.an vary trenendously. lr is dilticulr ro compare Nes york Ciry

with a popularion over 7 dnlion a.d tns Angeles with apopularion over 3 mittinn
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ro a snall toM lik Clidchport, Virginia wiib a population of 80; yct, bolh de

muni.ipalities (Intemaliolal Crty Meage6' Asociatioc 198q p. 684, 610).

Mui.ip.lities n.ybe claified a fitsIclrss cities, second class citi.so. rom b6ed

on veious f.ctoE includinS populalior siz. or qlu. of propcrty, "ClNinedoN

dicrale the gdemental form dd re.6 of municipal @rpoElioB. On@ a

@|munity is clasified ir is subjed 10 all [starc] lM gdeming ihat ctdsificaiion."

(Elliot sd Ali 1988, p- 240) By virtue of rhe clssifi@rion sysl€r! cities lend ro

have a larger, decer populalion and arc ablc to provide mo.e sefries or a higher

level of FFie than toMq given cides draw upon a larser ld ba*.

AoMehh6. Tmbips, which de fodd pnneily in lhe stat sof the Midwesr,

are not lo b€ 6nfus.d wirb t{ru. Th. Bur.au ol thc C.Bs disrinSuisbes

lof,dsltips from Nnicipal governments which are dealed to sere specific

populadon @n entndoN "Township gov.mnenb qist to seNe inhabnan$ ol

m6 defined wirhout reSard to population" (1989, p. viii). ToMships were

intended 10 b. a rural g@emment and not th€ principal unit of lo€l gw.rmenl

(rarcL 1983, p.274). In reenl yeaa Ibcir role hai becon€ lcs significmr a

counti6 h.ve 6uned tuny of &€n iractioG,

Ircludcd ir thc ategory of rMsbips .re the N€w Eqland rMq whi.h

p€rform both a nunicipaland a @untytuncnon. W'ere New Erylud toqs exisr,

thc @unlies have nor played d important rcle. In addilioi, there hde been few

in orporaliotrs in thee @d be@urc Ncw England r()m are abl. lo prwidc rhe

d€sir€d l.vel ofs.ni6, Rqcrtly, u.be g.o{ih ba rerulrcd in a withdwal frcm

toM Sovement d urban @nnuniti4 be€ ch@n to i@rpo.at. (brch, 1983,



p.270).

MUNICIPAL INCOFPOFATION

The way in whicb people identi4/wnh local Soveinment depends upon then

qperience wilh an! oflhese four gpes. Residenrs of urban areas are dependent

!ponloc.leovemnentforavarieryof seryicesa.dvies local governme.l as a mucb

needed inslitulion. Those in rural areas tend 10 rely on govennenl for fe*er

seNices, These needsare notsotic.nd localBovernmen* ar€ expecled loreep up

One lactor Nhich efie.tuales change is popul.tion groMh or urbniation. As

connnilics begin ro lake on urban charaderistics, residenls demrnd lddirio..l

seNices comparable ro those being provided in urban arels, However, local

governmentslrequentlylactrhenecessary.esonrcesoraurhorhlloneetincreased

demands. when lhis occus and people becohe dns.islied Nith rhe srlrus quo,

optioff neod lo be explored.

The nunberofchoices offered ro uni.corporared areas are prinanly limited

to the crearion ofspecial districls andincorporation. Wherherornoroneischos€n

over the orherdepends upon ihe needs and exped.rio$ oirhe afiecrcd connuniq.

While spccial distrjcrs.re n.re nuherousj rhey tend 10 be narrow in scope. Ila

connnnirys nljor concern revolves around rhe need for a panjcular seryice, or

linjted seFices, then rbe crearion ofa specialdislric! ma! be the best dternarive,

On 1he other hand, "if motives for.hange include a desne io allow the pohi.al



pr@is to der.mi.c s.ni6 pnonlies,,,. tien the choice will bc inorpoEtion 6

tbe broad bas.d, polideuy a@untable Sdeming nni!" lo t[e €xtent slate law

pernit3 (Mccjnl'y, 1975, p. 44). Incorporation would give ciden great€r acas

lo lhe politidl syslcn througn dnecdy el.ded ofri.ials. T[ey Kuld bc able lo

iniuen@, to em. d.grec, scMce pdodties eslablhbed by lhe nu cipality, This

muld difle. ftom a speci.l dbrict iD which lnonq nceds ee debmined ar i1s

dealion (M.Gnhy, 1975, p. 44).

Inh.r€nr in any discusion of incorporation is tbc assunplion rhal

@mudties, by obl.idng legrl sbtu!, will realie an impw

gdemmenr prNisions II incorporarion is to b€ a viablc altem.dve lben, fte lew

municipali8 nu1 b€ given the prcper iaing aurhong dd edorccmcnt powe. |o

pr@id. r.cd.d scpies, Hmever, legal .npow€m.nt is mt the only detemilni

oflonS-rerm suees; .@ronic onditioBplay avn.l rote in a nunicipatilyt ability

b prcvide *tuices. B!au* 1be p.operty ra is a oajor sonr@ oflo@l td rsenue,

nunicipalitics must have .n adequat€ ur base iD order ro fund d6ned sedies.

Th.refor., there mu$ be sone ana\sis to deoonstrate that nu.icipalities .an

indeed provid€ scNis above dd beyond rhe exnt.g level.

THESIS APPROACH

The fo@s of this p.per Mll b€ on 1(M in@rpoBrio.. To'rn uFd in rhis

context r.fe6 to muicipslitics and not to t()mhiF or N* Engldd 1Ms, 6

disdnguhhed ald€. Becale leal gdemenrs $ry trencndously a.ros star.s,

it is trcc.sry 10 limit the .nalrsis, in this instan@,10 1oM incorporariotr itr Virginia.

The 1lM is Virginia's sm.n.sl !trit of g@chm.nl ed lhey ro1at 190 h number.
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In spne of rheir sie .nd nunb€r, they tre irst@cntal in tb. prdision of seNiG.

A@rdirg to a 1984 srudy, d *lituied avedg. of.ight seNies {erc prdided per

tNT. This @npucs to livc prdided per .ounry dd elevetr p€r cit (Joinl

rrg,sl.tive Audn and Revi.w comision (JraRC), 1984, p. 15). Baaue rom

ec pafl of ttE .ou y in whi.h tlpy n. l@t.d, tom rcsidents &e able lo t.ke

adwntag€ ofson @unq scNiG tror pr@ided by lheir to@

Sp€cificallt this pill b. a sludy of rM in@rporarion d jt applis to rhe

@munily of Masanutten. M.snufien is a resort connunit ofappronnarely

1500 residcnts maag.d by a p.operly MeB'aoci.1io4 which is osidering

inorpoBtioa Tl'is ommonity is loGted in Retingh.n County, a clasi. exanple

of a rural couly that h6 ex?eriencetl unevd gro*d. Thcr. are @fteatly seren

loMs in Rftkin8hd Colnry. If Malsanuten is able ro incorporate, Rockingham

County wil ra s.@nd in rhc siate in rem of lbe nubber of tow per ounly.

Tovns @ in@ryoruted by eirherjudicial pr@!.ding by rhe ciroir.oun of

ihe cdnry in which Oe comunity is lo@ted or by speci.l acl of thc ccneral

As*mbly. The tomer is nore involved since several .nr.ria cnuhctatcd h rhe

Vnginia Codc must bc srislied. Ai rhe icquesl of the @ur! a heding nay bc

@nducled by the Srat. Comission on l-ml Gdelmenr in order to delemine

if the @mnuniry omplies wilh rh.* critcria Fis! the onnunity must have a

populadon ofat leat Lom. S.@nd, tbe populalion d€sily nur be al l€61200

pe6oN per square mile. Third, rh. comoision on lnc.l Government mnst

delemine th rhe "seni@s .eqnndd by thc @mnunity €mo1 be providcd by 1be

esBblisboent ot a sanitary distict, or under orber mgenenrs provided by l&
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o. rh.ough exleGion of qi$ing seai.es pmvided by the ounly in which such a

@munity is l@ted" (Corle-o il3i!i!. 1950, secr 15.1-967.1). I.@rpoEtion

nust.l5opronoteth.g..e.ale@dof thc@mudty. Comuniryrelersnoto y

to O. d€a desniq in@.poralion but slso 10 the @unry in which tbe in@rporaiiotr

is to rak. pla@ (F€nielt u Garer It y^.39?,ll2 5.E.772,1992),

This th€sis qamines th. I€vcl of s.(ies orendy being provided by

Rockingh.n County .nd those provided by th. p.csenl property ow.e6'

alsoci.lion ve6u th@ rh wiU become the .espoGibiliry of th. ncwly fomed

tlrm Setuices 10 be studied i.clud. slr.el mai enance and law ..for@n€rt as

th€s d. lt"ically thc mct dcsired enld@d ld€l oi s.Nic.s ot in@rporadng

In addition io *rvicc dcliv.ry, tte goal of pronoring the general gmd of the

communiry is leked ar in rer6 oI s@.rmcdr a@!triability. responsiveness! a.d

enforc.nent pNc6. This in.ludes an analysis of the s@er@n.c @pabiliry of rhe

pbpeny oM€6' 6socialior and the Count ve6us what ibprov.nctris @uld be

altained by a TM Cbuncil. Tb. efiect in.o.poration will have oD Rockingham

C@nry is addresd 6 w.ll, Th€ fms is not only on the innediale impact, but eill

speolale d to wlat fte tmn5ilional and tuturc Emifi.alions migbl be 1or lhis area.

To siablish.6e for M6sou1t.n, infonador available ftom other rowns

rbar hec €ithcr ree.tly beone inorporated (..g. Clinchco) or have onsid.red

inarporalion (e.9. Reston) is f€lied upon Supponi.s infom.don.lso cones rroo

inrewiews ro b. coducled wirh ele.red offrcials sd adbinistratoB of lhe slfeded



iurisdiclioG, m.nb€6 of the Comi6siotr on Isal C@ctlre Struclures and

R€lario6hips, and tIE Comissior on lr.al Govement. U1e6tu.€ reladng 10

lo€l g@ermen! sp.cially l@l gwernme in Virgini4 and plming hd been

Be€usc Vngini.'s lool SdeIlrent is unique in iis.hdaclerbn6, such a the

lN nlmber of leal gdc|@.trt uniis, .ig<uriy epeation ed in@rporatior t'y

judicial proeeding, rhc se@nd chaptcr wjll b. devot€d 10 an @mination of rhc

tom\ iole in thb distind s]srcm (Makielski. 191. p.45). Tbe rbird dd tounh

chapt.6 e. t!! @re oI tb. t!€sb ad addr.s mdy of the issu€s dis@sFd ab@..

Th. third f@s.s o! the "i.lemal" implications of t(m in@rpo.alion with rcgard

to govcmmenr accounr.biliry and reslonsivene$, poe€r and eaforcemenl

crp$ility, dd cFi@ deltery The fdnh .h.pler, 66iders rhe "exrefnal"

impli@tioN or ro what degree R@kinglm County will be adveely aflected and

hN thc grcaEr @nnunity will bc b.tt.r scdcd. Chaprc. five will draw

corclusioN ud lay our .ny new fidings in tte dea of 1(M in@qD.ation.
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II. THE FOLE OF TOWNS IN VIRGINIA'S LOCAL
GOVERNMENT STiUCTUFE

Tlis ch.prei l@ksat1he role of toMs inVngini.,slocal gover

To idendry lhis role. data on popularion and rown semi.cs.re exrdined. By lookins

.l population ovcr ! period oftime. it ispossihte to draw sonc conctunon d ro rhe

\lanilityoflo*ns, Bec.use inionarionontownsistinited, iriseasyrosurnise rhal

rowns rn gcneral .re sm.ll and scNe Litlle purPose. white $ne lowns lre sm!I_

m.ny are compaubre in popul,rion lo some .iltes rnd prov

iqui!.lent *ilh rhen municipal couni€rparrs. In addirion. many roris seNe ro

.lose the g3p in lhe seryices that are prolided by counlies. Inj serse! they c.rcr lo

Ihespecirlne€dsolunincorporaredcommunirieswnhincounti€srh.rcannotafford

ro proqd€ desesdme n.edsiordc enlire counry or ar€ nor desned by rh€.ou.r_v

TOWI'I POPULATION

virginia s local governnent stuclu.e n tunposed of41 ciries. 95 coundes and

l9(rtosns. Al ough roBns ournunber cnies a.d colnries. much les\ is known

lboul rhem lhan $eoder so !?es oI localities. Wrnr.n intorn.don perraining

specitlcallv ro rowns 6linired and seemingly propo(ional ro ltre size of rhe roq.

Vore dlta tends ro be avrilabte forlarg€r losns. In! t 98j Joint kSntidve Audit

rnd Review comnnsion (J L{Rc) sutuer data colledion was ody arempred ror

Ihdse 130 toMs with populations over500 (1984, p. lt9),
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Many rMs are indeed snall in population The aleiage rom populanon s

2,000 with nore lhan balf (5I p.rent of lhe tos having a poPulation of 1,000 or

less, Tnc iollowi.g €ble shos the populalion disribDtion lor Virginia tow tor

1970,1980,ond1988,Hisloric.ldalaisgiveninorde!loidenlirypopultriondends

Figures shown for 1988ate ane{inale baedo. 1980 census data. The Populclion

shtisdc for rhe most rec€ntly incorportred 1oM oi Clin.hco in Rusell Counq

which bd.pproxinarely 1,Ul0.esidenrs, has b.e. added to $e aPpropnale

c.legory inTable 1(Clinchco comunirr, 1989, p.9 )

TABLE 1: POPULATION DISTFIBUTIONOFVIBGINIATOWNS
FoF 1970,19a0, and 1988

Makierski The Vnolnia Town, . 197r, p 47.

popuhtion among loMs has Srown by more than 65,000 o! 2L

rhn considerable jncre6. over a span of aPptonmalely lw€nty

9|l 'd,

.

L.*l

Ner chango
(?oiL

40r pl6
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years. tb. ralc oi gro$h hd stNed sondhat frob 15 perce lor1970ro1980to

b percent lb. 1980 to 1988. Data extrapoialed fron U.S. CeGns Dat. indicai€s that

7? loMs (a0 percent hav. losl populdion since 1980. Fifry of those had !

population oi less rhan r,Ulo. of 1he remaining |2 1oB (60 p*cenr), 36

expenenced populadon gro*1h greater rha rhe sute average of 12.5 pc,cenr.

H€.ndon in Fairld County, hld an eninar€d growth rare oi ?5 percenr, (Bureau

of thc Census, 1989, pp. 108-111,)

B$ed o. rhe populalion d.ra alone, it appears 1hat toMs. especiauy larger

ones, are slable unns ofgovernment. M.nv rowns have.xp

growrh in the pasr fe{ yc!N. Even rhough poputarion decline $,.s nore

Fredom'ndt aoo.8 snaller loms. lbere ha b€e. a dedeasc in rhe numbef ot

roMs wirh popul io6 betov l,ll()0 and an i..r€6e in tbe nunber oI towns above

1.000. Such a sbifr indicates rhal elen son€ sma|l tow6 are experiencinggro*h.

AroM\ero*thpatlehmavbe innuenced rosomedegrec bv i$ geogr.phicat

ro.axon. Alno{ 95 percenrof Vngjnia,spoputatio. increase b€Mecn t980and

1988 omr.ed in rh. eatern rhnd oflhe shtc knoM as rhe urb.ncrescenC....Tbe

riancwork olrhe desce is iohed by the thr€e nalor U.S. highwats - t-6.r.195.

and U.S.29" (vnsinia Depa menr of pknnin8 and Budger, 1990_ p. r,.r). Towns

inside thc urbar crescentwer€ oore tikelyro realize aninqe.s€ in popuhtionthan

lhose rownsoutsideoithe urban cescenr' Sevenr_v,njnepercenl ot$e rownsi.side

he crescenr grew as conpared to fifty percenl oi rhe towns ouBide otrhe urban



Alrhough not shoM in lhe above char! rown populatios cover a wide rangc,

Tte sn llcsr toqlr Clinchporr in Scou Countv, h.s a populadon oI 80. The ToM

ot Bla.ksburg in Monlgo@ry County n the Iargest toM wirh 29,190 residenls

(Bureau ofthe Gmus, 1989, p. t1G 1). While reterences ale often nade ro the
'\mall tou , sev€r.l row are 6 large or ldSer rhan sonecides. Twenty- thfee

rowns hav€ apoputato. €qual lo orgrerterlhanone or mo.e cities(Bweru ofte

Census, 1989, p. 1 lG I I 1), I. orher words, ihere .r€ Nenty-rwo cities (hore rhad

50percenr lhlt are compdable jn siz€ ro topns. Bla.tsburg is nelrly seven rines

l.rgei lhan th. snauest.ity, Norron, which he apopuhtion of,1.300 (Burea! oi

rhe Ce6us. l9li9, p. It2). Thc next secrion shoss thal !ow6 and cnies nol only

have populadon in comon. bul alF.oopa.e in lerm ofsedice deli!en.

TOWN SERVICES

Town senices connonty providcd inctude: refuse cot lecl ion,  t !N

enloreneni fke proleaion. water and seser (JLARC, 1985. p. 2t). Tahte 2,

Derow, compares lhe numh€! ot depanmenG responsibte for semtce delivery id

L969andrhenunberrharor.en yexisr Funcrionssuchas refusecolleclion.*!ter

and sewer lre categor'zed under rhe public Norks helding, the dru is broken

dom !o dare conparisons of roms sinilar in sze. Be€use toM drra n linired,

nwas neccssary to r€ie. ro ardmberofsourcesincluding tislin&s in locllreiephone

Table 2 reinforces the facl lhar tomwith tdger populations are mole likely

to provide a number oi seNices. Atmosr all of the lowru with popularjons abov.

2.500 provide serices which fa into each calegory. Smaler lowns may hck de
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financial .eeDrces needed !o provid. rhe sahe scNices provided by hrger toMs,

Nevenheies, n is ditri@h ro caregorte rowns & emc smalle! ones &€ able to

provide 6ese setuices and sm€ leg€! ones camot. In additioq rhe figures do not

a.ountlbrva.iatiotr inlhe lev€l and qualiryof s€Ni.. ahongto6providinglhe

The charr below aho indicares lhar the percenrage ot towns providing ta{

enlorcemenl and fte prolecrion seryic.s hs decreased since 1969. white 1he

number or towns providing public works fundions has inde6cd. The re6on for

rhe shiir in lhe deliyery ofseFices is not knowr! bul one can speohre !s rowb.r

sode oi the conribDri.g tactors m.y be. A dccrease in th€ provision of law

enlorcenenr seNices could indicale lhar rowns lre sdll providinS the tunding for

police protection. but.re no longer involvcd in dned s€Me d€livery. tn.tuly I,

l980, rhe aulhoritv ro esrablish apolice depannen!tra exrended !o al ounti€sin

rhe sure (Fi€ldsand Wiley, 1980, p.3). Ascountiesbegan topnMde rhis seNic€,

rowds In these counues ma! h,ve decidcd ro ger ont of the lawenlor.emenr husines

and relyon couniv police serices.

An explrnrrion ior rhe dec.else in tne senjces is cv.n tesj clear. The

percenrrge or lo*as providing rhis seNice dropped by 3 percedt ud occutred

primarily among shaller lowns. AnonS rhe possibilities inctude 5rringent

equrpnentcnd lraining reguladons reluned of fire lnd energenc_v seNrces nnd,

g'osrn8 r . l  rnce on vnlunleer.  or  counr ie.  ! r  p.or ide rhr\c.etu(e.
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TABLE 2: COMMON FUNCTTONALAFEAS OFV|RGINtA TOWNS
FOF 1969AND PhESENT

rhe v"s,n. rorn it?r p I
cMA, MunrcipatYerr Book: 19a9

Star*ca absracr: r9g9

: f :n-



A larger number ofloMs prorid€ some rl1E oipDblic wolk sewicc ro fieir cnizens.
One rcdoncouldbe due to rchange in1he iundingiormularo

Allhough all toMs ov€r 3.5C0 ir popularion have lo providc lheir o*n nreet
frainlemce,lhis* nor the cdewilhsDdlter toms. Tow.s wilh popukrtons under
3,5m..n ei.her fraintain theirownsfieelsor have lhen mainninedbytbe nare as
pa.l oi rh. courry syslen. In liscaty€a.197a,t98O, thea6ou.l otmoneyflowingto
nunjcipahies rirr srreet nainrenance in(e{ed bv about $ 14 njllion (Itichie anrl
lu$h.E, 19?9. p. .ll)- The increase in flndinghay haveseFedas a. incenrive lor
roFns 

'o 
mainl!r n lheir o*n slrees.

Anolher r€ason lor rhe rie in rhe nlmber of towns providine plhtic Norks

lunctionsmaybealtriburedtolheincre6ingpoputariryandacccpunceofuserfees.

In re.entyeas. towru have shown an incresing reliance onusrfecs6!source of

revenue (JrnRC. 1985, p. 18). Unlike public safery iun.tions. pubtic works

.ctiviri€ssn.hrswaterandsewerandretusecolleclio.isnofee$ily\ubledrouser

a€es lha. other seFices. TIn lends ro be true be.ause lhe Ls,ge oi ulilitics nnd

retusecoll€.rionc..bemeasuredrwhereas,irisdifficulnomeisureorplacc!vtrlue

on the serrce provided when a potice otiicer arests ! thiet in someones

nerghborhoul. Denands ior pubtic works scNices crn be more e.sity Drel it a

iunding source is also avcihblc.

Regardless ol$e rcason for rhe incre6e.3 sharp tum in lhn tendwould not

bc surpnsing, Retuse collectidr and disposlt.re anong lbe nosr connonly

provided seNices, bul are beconing incre&singty more €xpetuive ro provid€ due ro

mandates dsGiated wnh landlilh and rhe emphsis on reqcting.
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Tl'e non reccnr dai. published on rhc subj€ct of tow is th€ JLARC stu.ly

which w6 bed on a suN.y of 130 lom qilh popularioc abqe 5m. Eighty_tou.

rowns .esponded and sirryjive of rhose had rcpulatiotu ove, 1,0m. fie results

shded thal 96 perenl of 106 provid€ law enforc.ncnr, 89 percenr provide fire

prorecdoA .nd 99 per...l provide sme q?e of public workr seM.e, de mosl

connon being refuse colle.tion (1984, p, t2O). One would expect rhese

Percenlages to be nigher, bec.use oltbe popularions oflhe rowns suNeved.

O!he. services are l tso provided, bur l re nor us

dorem.ntioned. The most signilicant otlhese inclnde parks and refe.rion,.n{j

plannrng and zoning, Tt€ chart b.low shows the disfibutior ot rhese se ices

across me sane popularon careSories lsedabove. Nor surp.isingly targer lowns

ar€ more apr to prdide rhese seFices thasroller ones. Hisroncal dara fo. rhesc

seMces is nor readily availabte lnd n onjlled from lhe tollowing table.

TABIE 3: OTHEB FUNCTTONAL AFEAS

!
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Cohpsred to citl6. TlEse s.nices arc also conmon lo th6e p.ovidld by

ciri4. Overall, cnies pr@ide morc seMc4 on avcrage lhd do lom. According

to a 1984 suFcy .odduded by JLARC, .nies providc an averaee oi cteven s.di6

ud iow provide o average ofeighr sericcs (p. t5). How.ver, a indicatcd bclowi

the seMes provided by ldger tow alc simil& to rho* provided by cilies of

TABLE 4: SEFVICE OELIVEFY COMPAFTSON OF CtTtES ANO TOWNS
wtTH slMrLAR popglATtol{s €ETWEEN 4.3@AND 29.190)

'Sourcs |CMA. Mun'c,Fty.ar Book: 193'

Unforunalely, the levels of senicc provided by lhese rwo rypes oi

durc'palities .annot b€ nesured lnd compded. For example, data is nor

availabie to deteminc wheder polie proteaion is provided by a singte palt-time

ofiicer or by many full-lime oflicers, While sedjce leveh cannot be jdenrified lnd

lhe lnl does nol includ€ all *ricesprcvidedbytomsand cilics! rh€ d.1a does give

some indication !s to rhe sibilaitv ot towN and cnies ofcompaRble size.

Two explanadoG for lbe diff€ren.e in rhc p.ovision ofplanring and rcning

runctioff €n be ofier€d. Every lcrlity is equncd by lh€ srate .to appoint a

planning comnnsio'! ro dqetop a cobpreheuive plan, and ro enad ordjnances

reguhring subdivisioG (Fictds &d wilet 1980, p_ 2)_ Unlike ciries. a.y toM roy
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opt 10 designarc irs r€spcctivc .ounty's comisioll {ith @6enr of the govcuing

My of such .ounry, by ordimnce d local co@ision of such roM (Virginia Code.

1950, 15.443). A econd expleadon is rhar lhe tt)E baec ptming @mirsions.

bui do rcr bave a plaining dcpanne.l pe! se lo siaff $e conmNon.

Conpeed tocouhties .Mos1@unrieshave to@wirhin then bounda,ies{70

out of 95) - ody z counties contain oo toMs Accon.ck counry, with 14 tows,

has rh€ ldsesr nunber oi 1016....' (JLARC, 1985, p. I r9). Toms qist primanry

tod6e ihe gapinlh€ deliveryoI..urbd.'serieswhichtre notf€6ible forcoundes

to provide arca-wide or rre only desned by a porrion of lh€ coun!. SeNice delirery

w6 the focll poi ol a r€solution h whicb rhe County of Dicke6on approved tbe

inco.poratjon ofClincb.o ald enouragcd $c Vnginia legi5laturc ro gnnt Clinchco

achaner.'... f4he Di.keson courw Bord of supedisd bdn.veresublish€d

a sanil,r_v dhrid ro pfovide s€Nices b rhe residenis of the @Dnuniiv of Ctinchco

and-.- does not have ...[nor] andcipatc having sufficienl funds N.ilable in lhe

foreseeable tutlie ro provide seruices ro rhe omnuniry ot Ctinchco,, (Dickenson

County Board oiSupeMso6, 1989, p. t).

A surey oi rM and otrniy officials ,evealed rhar i grealer peicentage oi

tom reccivc seFices rhando counties. The only cxceptions we,. in dc.ases ol

llw enfo.cenentand retuse disposal. Howevei, the percentage of towns receiving

lhese s€rices vls wirhin t0 percent oi lhe p€rcenbge of co u.r ies ,eceiving de

san. sedices. On the othci hand. the discrepancy ws buch hrSer for seNies

provided by rohs and nol bycounties. Tbe nostsi8nifiantseMccswere received

by at leAl 20 p€rc€nt hore loq |han coundes and included sfee! maint€nance,
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retu$ coll.ctio4 warer a.d sewer (JI_ARC, 1985, p, 10). On averag., iow prsi,le

m esdnaled e.rage of 8 *Mces, whit. ounties prdidc an esrinared av€ragc of

5 (JLARC, 1984, p. l5). It bn$ also be .enemb€red lhat um resoe.s are counry

residerls ed have lhe san€ ae€s io counry seNices d rcn{(m .esdenr,

Tabl€ 5 lses rhe rom dara fron 6e previous chan nnd @npa,cs it lo drla

from rh. counri€s in whi.h rhes€ towns are locared. Tbere are a rewer number of

cou.les beeusc oore lhrn on€ 1oM is lo@red in the sane ounry. This sadple

supports me theory thar tow disl lo prwid. Frices abovc and beyond rhos.
provided by counli.s, In.very i6rance. dese seryices ale provided by a gleater

percen!.8eof iomslhancounties. Lrslban lmpercentof thecounri€s and roMs

i!. shoM 6 prdidirg plan.ing and zorioS s€wices, As menxonedrn rh. lbove
sectlo4 De reason fo. this qn b. anribuled ro the fact th, nor all localid€s .re

able !o tund a plami.g or zoning depdnenr lo eaf|a nat.jequned tocal ptanning

TABLE 5: FUNCTIONS OF LAFGEB
FUNCTIONS PROVIDED BY THEIA

TOWNS COMPAFEDTO
FESPECTIVE COI'NTIES

n",* ,,.,gin a F.,E; r€b;;i3;;:-;;ii;;;;;;r o-;:;
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From this dala on depanmenralizd tunaioB, the rol. of to6 d seMce

prov'de^ h broughl loliSbt. Coudty residen$whowmrenhanced sedices. bur do

not *a lo move to high detuit_v urban xres nay find rhat rows ar. ! viable

lifeslle altemadve. 'Approxinarely 19 percenr of Virginia\ populalion liles in

rbe star€\ nore rural atens, including mosrofrhe rowns..." (Ruebmund, t99t,p

.9). Ru.al areas are ofren unable ro pi@id€ enhanced seFices due ro r,mired

resoulces- ToMs are able to fill rnis roid and rhereby play a !ir.l role in local

eove.nment, According lo Cbarles bbr, Town Manager oi Broadwly tocar€d i.

tural Rockingham Couni', bein8 ! loM nakes a Breat de.tofdifference in rhat

rowns.re dos€rlndmore responsive lo tb€ peopler without rhe rown,lhe counrv

would have to haee Cit_v Hall b.anches ro s.tis4, lhe ne€ds of rhe olmunN ( Lr)90).

ToM residen$ of Broadvay are acastomed lo reccivinB ennanced sericcs and

would notseftle ior lbe basic sepiccs provided b! rheCourly(bh., tr)9ll).

Al thoughrhe informat ionon romsht i r i red.ndoesgjveanindi . r ibnrsto

*hal tow$ are like in general a.d Nhal resid.nis can and do expccl lrom toM

goverments and now ros are rble ro meel rhese expecralions rhrough seFice

deln€rv. A stu{ly ol lhese bpi6 n helpiut in anricipating Nhlt ommuinies can

hope ro grin rhrough roM incorporadon. Ttre to|owing chaprer hkes fin a bjt

tunher in lookingat lhe spe.ific clse of irtasanurcn. r rc5o( communry Locareo
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III. INIEFNAL IMPIICATIONS OF MASSANUTTEN INCOFPOFATTON

This chapter addres*s some of the jmplicalions incorpo.rtionsill have lpon

.esidenls of Masanu&n or "jnlemal inplicatioN. Effec$ incorporarion will

have upon rle grealer onnudry of Rockingnan Coudry are reseNed for

dis@ssion inde followirg chaprer. To ds€s these inFmal effecls, nis nec€sary

to look al wlat is orr€nily being plovided 10 lhis area by the properq, owneA'

dsociationand Rockingbm Counry and how a town governnent nighl imprcve

the starus quo. Tbe asse$menl Nill hioee upon $ree iactor: governmenl

acountabilily hd r€sponsiveness, power and enforenent cap.bility, and senice

delivery. Howeve., before lookinS al 1hep f,clo6 n is necessary lo descdbe th€

Massanltten comunity as it is somewhat unique when compded to ilspoteniial

loM counr€rPans rn ue counry.

PFOFILE OF MASSANUTTEN

Maasanutten is localed in the edtern ponion ot Rockingbrn Counly at rhe

b$e of Massanuten Mount.in. In te.ms oi sia, Mdsantrnei conpares qune

favorably to rh€ oiher toMs in lhe C.unty. Table 6 bclN shos the population of

Massanullen and rbe selen bMs in lhe Counly.

Wilh populadon aside, Mss.nDuer difiers considerably physically vben

@mparingnrnh olberlow$ in Rockingham Counry and elsewh€re,Ttpicalty, ore

rbinks ol a town developin8 because of irs geognphic pmriniry ro busine$ ot

induslry or because i1 is lhe sat ofcounlyCovernment, This is not th€ cde where
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Masenunen h o.emed. Mdsanurten is a planned comuily developed a a

yea! round reson. Busines in Massaruiten is directly related 10 r.sorl aclivities,

itrcluding skiing, golf ouKe and pro shop, time+hares, @d renrals. Unlike olher

lNrs, Massanute^ as a polertirl toM,would not be a place lhal people would

happen !o pas $roDgh or stunble upon on rhe way to dother desiinaion_ Theie

sr€ no n.jor roadways in or out of rbe @mu ty @d is, in lhis Fnse, nore like a

tesidendal neighborhood than a town. Two naps are prcvided in 1]1e .pp€ndn. The

tust show Roclinghan Counry. Each roM as wel as Massanurlen have been

.ircled on the nap for idendfication. Tne s€cond map is a compilarion of

Rockingham County rd daps showing the ponion of the couiy in which

M6anutlen islocaled.The shadedaredon$e Fdionenlargementpagesindi.al€

the Mssdutren D€velopment, The follNing i6er1s p.ovide dore detail of lhe

TABLE 6: POPULATIONS FOR MASSANUTTEN AND EACH TOWN

saucei Burcru ot (he c.ruq srarisrisl abnncr ol rhc Ubired sd6 1939, p. 110.
i Ctfllatid baed oi drb n6 Lilrcn, sipc a al , 1937. p 1)
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Masanunen .lso diff€6 demographiclly fron olber iw6. As a resorl

communiry) Mase.ulien aura.ts fairly aIrlucnt homcowners, Info.narion

oblai&d iion the lcal Bo.rd ol Reallo6 i.dietes 1hat rhe aveage home in

Rockinghd Counq and Masanutler sells for approxinately 1he eme amourl_ ln

MNannten the &€rase house sells lor $105,00 compared to $99,000 in the

Cou y (1991), Alrhough the differential is @i trenendous onewould @ntend thal

tlE ..n9. of ho@ eles is mnch gr@rer ftan lhe range for Ma$anunen. Home

sales in Masanuften would bc clu ste.ed around lhe avc.agc. It cou ld also be arglcd

rhat tbe pricc of homes in Masanuden aids h driving lhe sverage up for rhe Counly

a a wlole, Elen s, lbere arc arcd ot rhe .ounty lhar are nore afrluenl than

Mdenunen, bul they do .ot comp.ise wbole 1om 6 Mas.Nlte. would jI

itrcorpor.ted. Tbe.efore, Ma$anuften has a lanly honogenous populatjon

@npeed to th€ rcmainder of lbe counry,

GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTABILITY AND RESPONSIVENESS

rn puBuing r()m in@rponrion, connunities need to weid thc advantages

and disa&an.ages of doing so. Connuniiies belide incorporatior Mll dsist

residents i. having bette. @nlrol q.r a gd.rment which is closer and lhereforc.

norc resposive to deir specifi. needs. A l@l govermenr will be able ro prNide

tor 1b6e reeds bccause rtey will have the ne@sry sudority add powe. to ollecr

ud receive revenue for lhese pnrposes.

The 6e of Massanutten is sne*hat unique be.ause a nechanism fo.

providing enhancd seai€s aheady qisrs. The resid€drs of Masanult.r are

natrdarory nenbe4 of a propeny owncrs' a$o.iatio4 Propefly oM.6'
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dsocialioB, als known s @mnunity or honeowne6, dseiadoc, lot.l 130,000

mtionarly and d. .saablished "throngh @ndilions, @cnadrs a.d resnicliors

arached ro rbe deed lo re.l prcpcrty" (AcrR, 198q p. 3)_ purchasers ot land

be@m. N@iatior menbeB autonarically od agrce lo adhere to rules and

regllalionq as well as pay f.cs and asesn€ntsj for wbich rhcy enjoy sewices and

fa.ililies provided by rhe dsocialion. In spile of ine* amenitjes, lhere is sone

polend.l for inprdemenr thrclgh iown inorporatior

Reprcs.rhtlon. Allholgh M.ss.rutren funcdons similar to a to.al

governmen! ditr€rcnc.s do exjsl. Th. residents of Mdsanuden are governed by a

l2-menber board ofdnedoE, el€v.r ofwhich are elecred by th€ residents wnh lhe

otber being appoidled by rhe developer of Mdsanluen (Massanulren propcfly

O*!e6 Alsociation, 198& p. 5). The elaion ud voling pr@dure is signifi@nily

difacrent Aom lho* of goelMeft, Voting do€s nor opemre on th. principle of

"one ma4 on. volq" rathei otr one of ..ole lotj orc !ore." Prcperry oMe6 are

"e.titled to one rot. fo. each lol owded provid.d rhai ihe.e shall ooly be one vote

.urhorized fo. e&b lor and when ther. is nore the one Mer of a lol the vote for

that lot shall be c6t d the oMe6 thedelves dete.mine" (MNeuuen prope y

oMe6'As@iadon, 198& p. 4). In rhc cac ofmuldfanily dweuings, only ore vore

shall be allNed for rhe lot on whicb ihe dwctling h located (Masdurlen propeny

Ownes'Ass@iatioi, 1988, p. 4). In additio4 th€ developei is ..enrilted to cxercise

three vol.s fo. each DGold lo1" (Masanutien Developm. Comp.ny, p, 3).

Masannte. residents are also.epre*nted at ihe counry level by d etected

nenber of lh€ board of supeniso^, The snpedso. not only represenr
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Masrurten but all r€sidenrs of R@kingham Coutrry living in rhe he disrrict,

itrcluding rM r€sid.nts of Eltton and crcroes Aldougn rh.r. is no re6on b

doubt th. County! re@ptivenes ro Massuttcn con@msr the Cou.q nul

oGider the jnterests oI all irs residenis id addrssi.g isues a.d developing poticy.

As a tom, Mashntten Muld be sovemed by a rom @uncil which would be

eleled o. the bdis of one n6, one vote. This would allN everyorc ro bave equal

a@es b th€ sysl€n ed vould resuh in more viff and interesrs being iepresented.

The 1(M government wonld repr€se.lth. specilic leeds ol ftis conmuniry and

would be able to exercise a degrce of nexibility rct a€ilable to the .ou.q because

of irs large and varied consdtuency, While Massanutren would still have

repres..taiion ai the @unty level a roM would be clo*r ro ih. rcsidenis and

e@blc thcm 10 erhibit nore int'luene over issu6 lhat rlfed rhcn. The Nonbem

Virginia @tmunity of R.ston whi.h h govemed by o Gwiation similar 10 ihat

of MNanuten's ed h6 @cider€d 1(M in@rpoErio4 has po*d a simjtar

argumeni A political be.efit of loM inorpor.lioD would be ..leal conrrol over

local isues....[Al locrlly elected roM onncil would have more llexibiliry than lhe

6unty" to respond to 1he uniqne needs and cbara.l€rislic of the omuniry

(Reslon Covermrc Tsk Force, 1988, p. 13).

FMon orlnforhrlio.. Tbe rules of govement would .har8e signiiicatrdy

if Mdtunn.n is i.@.pomled. As a nu.icipality, Meanumen would be subjar

lo lhc Virginia Freedon ol lnlomalion Act (ltilgirialodG, 1950, SEct.2.!340).

Und€r this act all needngs ar. 10 be op€n ro tbe public with few d.eptio.s. ..A

melinS is defircd 6 any gatbering together, formally or infomaUy. oi a quorun
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...of the .leded bodyi it dcs not natt r wheder 1he mering is anmuned in

.dvde or wbetner votes are uked or niNl€s kept." (Virginia Code. 1950, Sect.

2.1-343). This conrrats signilicandy to the wordirg of rhe Bylaws ror rhc

Mdsuxcn kopertyoder's Assiation, A@rding to lhe rh€se r€gll.tio4 the

Boad of Drecron sh6ll hold six Deedng each yed rs ir ch@ses, "Any and aU

busincss may be lrasacted at my [boddl necting" (Mdtuutlen Propeny otrIeG'

Aswiatioa 198& p. 8). These Bodd nectings are rcr o!€n 10 menbe6. Membe.

meelings are held on e mudlt However, as s 1own, Massanuilen would be

requir€d to hold publi. meetings .r least nortnly or s ourlined in its chaner,

(wilkeffon ed Fields, 1979, !. 40).

In addido4 no prNisior is i.cludcd in the bylavs for public ac@ss 10 ofticirl

dmme s. Public a@s to municipal papes n requned of tNB aeordine to

Virginia Star. law. fh. F.edon of Infornation Act requires rhat all ofdcial

re@.ds ex.e tho* specili@lly denpled mnst ec opcn 10 i$pection and copying

by my cilien of viiginia during rhe reguld ofrice hous" (yjr8inir.rco<le, 1950.

Seci 2.1'342).

Equity. Thc Mdenutlen Prop.rry Owne6'Asci{lion is ablc lo provide a

number or s.Niccs which are tunded rhrough dnud and spe.ial dscsmenrs.

amual asesnenrs d€ levied upon all membets .r . Il.1 rate. For 1989, prop€ny

oMer w€re ass€s.d $350. This .nourt w6 applied to .v€ryone equally,

.egardles of Ihe size of lbc home or the size of th€ lor Those living in a

@ndominiun paid rhe sme 6 tho* living in a ldse home. A@rding to lhe

MPOA ndsge., such a le'1 is felt b be unfair, becau* tne ar
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tunction of real property value (Myes, 1990). Havin8 a propeny ld would aUN

Mdsnunen lo redisnibul. rh. blrden io a norc equnabb @nn€i The Reslon

Geerfu@ TNk Force cxprcscd another.onern over tnis sane i$ne of t4alion

veau aessnenG, unlite the propeny t.rq ".r dsessment otr r4idendal propery

is nor deduclibl. agairol inone tdeJ' (1988, p. 1).

POWER AiID ENFOFCEMEIT CAPAAILITY

T.ntrg Arrhodry. Unlike nunicipalities, Massanunen is linircd i. tne

amounr of rdenne il m gene.ate to pr@ide enhanced seNices. The prinary

sour@ ol r*enue is denved fron annual dssnents as oppo*d lo tdes. As a

r(M, Masucer wouu nave a@s b a nunbei of .ev€nue sources nol dr lly

eailablc, Residenls onendy p.y a nunbcr of tdcs to Rockinglab Counq, Some

ld.s, ia imposed by the ro*t, Muld preempt tlE counly s ability to lcvy thcm.

Propeny oMe6 pay reai md lcaonal propeny rdes 10 Rockingham county.

Through tom inco.poraion, MssdnlteD would havc the au$ority b lery irs oM

propertyldesih*ever,prope y owne6 would sdn be obligated to pay these sane

ldes ro $. Crunty, 'Ti]m de linit€d in lne amount of reveNe th.y can genemre

Aon r€al and p.sonal propeny ldes sinc inposnion b ler@ivcd as dual

6ation" (Jr-ARc, 1985, p. II). SL\ ofrhe sden rom in Rockingham coulry leq

a.eal propeiy lq (Spengler, 1989, pp.Il,l - ll-8). Fivc rom ler] a property td

on motor vehicles in addition to lhe counq levy and four 1om lery d addiiiof,al

property 1d on macbinery ed tools (Spengler, 19Eq pp.Il-3o - II-54). Be€ne

M.!,soute! propeny owneu a.e alre.dy paying bo(h @unty prop.rry ldes ed

mud $sessnenc, ir would *em ulitely rhar rh.y would be opposed to paying
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p.oPerty t46 lo the toM 4 long 6 rhe dounr is nol in d.ess of annual

sesnenls ln otherwords, th€ aoounr ofnoney beiry paid ou1 by propokd tM

residenls @uld b€ thc eme wi1h annual asessne.ls laking the ford of rown

Other raes whicb 6nld be l€vied by Masnuderr bDt would pr€cmpi tdes

l€vied by the @unty. includer motor vehicle li@n* tar buines, profesio@l and

odparioMl licenk iat and oGuner Driliy rd, ltowns may lety a notor venide

lien* 1a on motor vehi.les, trailes add smi-trailes ir d anount not ex.eedinS

$e sbte r€gistatio. liccN rd" (Mashaw, 1988, p. 125). lf a lNn levies a lq lcss

rhd rh.r lwi€d by the county, $en fte dilTerence flos ro the connty (Vnginiz

Cod€, 1950, Sea. 58.1-650). Hali of the lowns in Rekinghan Counry lery a la{ on

.6 and trucls ehich is five dollas l€$ rhan rhe counry leia (Spengler, 1989, pp.

lI-15 - Il-29)- This amounl is lhen paid to rhe Couoly. Mssnufien r.sidenis pay

over $ 14,000 in moror vehicle lic6e fecs to th. Cornty (Liren, Sipe, e1 at.. 1987,

p. 3). Upon in@Aonto. this revenue would llow io Massnurcn.

Six of tbe sev.n 1owG in Ro.kinSban County lery a ra on busi.ess,

prore$ioul atrd o@padoMl licens€s. Ar present the Counry dc nol levy rhis

td.If Masanutcn choo*s ro lery this raa the. Rftldndm Counry would be

prohibited frcm doinS so within the rM's bounddies. Arolh€r resricrion, which

applies to all lo@liiies! prohibils the lerying ot tdes on botb busines, profesional,

and ocopational li.en*s and me.chanB' capi&l of the same clas (vn'ini, Code_

1950, Sec1.58.1-3509). lt is esi@red rhar Massanulten could receive at leasr
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$2q000 riom lhe 1u on busi.ess, professioml md occupalion licenses (Utren, sipe,

et al.,1987, ApP..dix C, p.2),

The .onditions under wbicb a 1oM roy leiy a cosumer utilily ld are no..

restrictive$anlh6eabove. Ilthelomdoesnot.onsdruteaspecial*hooldislricii

rhetr the tow musr provide police or 6re protection ond waler or s€wer seNices in

order to levy lhis !d. Whether or not this inplies lbat sucb a seMce could be

provided by a public setuice corpoElion is nol lnNn and has nor b€en tesled

(Mccoma.lq 1990). The ode stares that if a 1own is seNed by a sdnary dislricr

o. sedi.e authonry prdidi.g warer or sewer, then lhe lown shall be deemed 6

proriding such waler or *w€. swic.s iG€lf (Virginia C.de 1950,Sects.58.1-3812

and 58.1-3814). Sn tow itr Rockingnam Counry lery lbis ld; howderi there ould

be sme debare 6 10 wheter an incorporated Maswutied would qualit as ir n

seded by a public *ryice @rpo@!ion. which is nol specilically nentioned in 1he

Code. If Mds.nulten is permiued lo lery. consuner uliliry rd, ar lesst $30,0m

dolles would flow ro lbe town (Uilen, Sipe, c1 al.. 1987, App€ndn C, p. 2),

ToMs may be able lo generate revenue througb the inposilion of excise tdes,

pr@ided aurhonty lo do so is granled in tle town\ charre., E\cise raes in llde

tdes on trmient ompancy, rest.ur@t and meals, and admisions. No toqns in

Rodjngl'an County levy any of ftes€ tdes. Retingham Cou.ty lcvies rbe

lransienr eophq 1q. ft a 1oq levies this la, lben the County cmot lery 1his

td within corporate limits withourp€.mision, The sa6e vould be tru€ in the case

of lbe r.stanrant and meals rd. (v;ginh.nd., 1950. Secr.58)



Masenutteq as a lo*4 would be e.liied lo o$er revenue which would nol

result trom a levy inpos€d by rhe tom. Ti]m may reeivc a porrio! of 50 perc€nt

of the 1 percnt sales ia levied by lbe 6n.ly, Tne basis used to d€remine a rown,s

she€ ol the lo@l ssles ra is rhe ratio thar rhe shool,age population of rhe l(rM

be.6 to rhe sch@l age populdrion orthe @u.ty (M4haw' 1988, p.124). Tom are

nor eligible lo recive thh revenue unl*s lhey have complied with their..chdrer

proyisiod providing lor rhe eleclion of its @un.il and nayor for a period of ar leasl

fouryeals" or an agreene Frmilting receipt prior to lhe erd of the four y€a6 is

negolialed bctween fie @unry and the iow. (virginir code, 1950, Secr 58_ !650).

1he Tt)m of Broa<lway raeives about l25.ql0 Grhr, 1990).

Towns also receive r€v€@e from the sute resulling from the profit of the

Alcoholic Bevebg€ Control Commision. A portion ol tne proil is rcturned ro the

Ieality based upoi populadon lMrgini, Cnde- 1950, Se6. 4-22 - 4-22_ 1). B.oadway

re.eives apprdinately $6,000.

In addition 10 the* revenue sourcesj rowtu can i.slilute ue! fees. User foes

are difle.e fron rdes in 1hat lhe p€ople {ho use a s€eice pay for n. Some user

fees include charges lor retuse @llecrior md reci€arional a.rivilies. Therefor€,

Mssanufier could ofier new setui.es lhal are only desired by some residents. This

differs fron the pr€sent siualion in $ft a majoriiy vote would bave lo deremine

tbe dddition of dy new seryices! bul .ll residenb would pay for theso se ices

re8ardless ofwh€lher they lake advanrage ofrhem.
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llnd use rcsuletioD nd enlorcen€nt. Ifif,@rpo8led d a loq4 Masenuuen

wonld have the aulbonly to rcgulare g.ov1b and lard use. All l@lilies are required

bt thc slale to dppoint a plaming @mnisiolr to d*elop a conprehesive plan,

and to en.ct o.dimes .egulati.g subdiyisiou (Fields dd Wil.y, 1980, p. 2).

Cxnently, the propeny oM.rl seiadod nust get approvat by lhe @unty for iis

ndler plan. Upon incorporado4 the proposed tM oa M6sanutrcn woutd be

given more autonony in developing rheir plan sine rhe oDnty\ jurisdi.rion is

limned to nnin@rpor.red ared (Fields and wiley, I980, p_ 2).Having rhe anrhorir,

to develop ns own plan would give rhe resid.nrs of Massanulren inproved

opponunity 10 shape their omDnity and would b€ able to enfor@ tiese h€dures

without relyi.g on rte Counly to do so. The @unry tur€niy cha.8q ed collec$

Iines for rcning ordindc violatioG. Upon incorpodrion, Massannren would be

able lo charge and colbr nrcs for zodng ordi.ance violario$i d eel as ror the

violation of ey other toM ordiMre. Ac@rdin8 to David Mters, na.ager ot

MPOA land uF regulalion is of paniotar @nern to 1be as$ciation for the very

reaoro menrioned above (1990).

There h one asped of lad usc regrladon rhat raises somc quesdo.s and thar

is the adninisfadon and enforeneni of resri.tive ovetunh. As with nosi

propeny ownes' Gsocialions .nd conmuily as$ciatiotu, lherc are restricive

.ov€.a.ts vbich convey with lhe sal e ot the land. These a.e us! at ly more re st ricdve

ftan any imposed by rh. l@lity and are rherefore cnfored by the 6s@iation,
.Resricdve @venadts, inlcnded 6 a commitme for the benefil of lhe lGalily,

on prcscnl enfor.emenr problens sine, in the view of sone. these .ovenaf,ts
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..mot bc eDforcd by a l@li9' (RobiD, 1980 p. 19). When prop€ny ows'

ssiatio$ "tt?sfon the@lves in ro lo@l g@erm. s,...[r]hisd@s.otuually

involv€ thc iolal diMlurion of the asiation. I6lead, @.rain seNie turctiou

de lrasfered rc lhe publicage(y, whil. a.chitcctural rGri.lions and other dudes

m rctained by th€ privare aociatior^ (ACIR. 1989, pp. 1920). Accordi.glt the

Rslon Cft@@ Tdt Forc noled tlal a roM 6nld b€@me ihe su.essr

organiation i! perforoan@ of .ll tuncrioG of th. Associadon, exe for

.egulatio. otdesignand uk olr6id€ ial propcrty' (198q p. 8).

wllile lhe deiails of fte rransfe. of lunctioB would hav. ro be worked oul in

the 6e of Maswu(.A it appeaB ftal the MPOA would .emain in order ro carry

olt @venanl adnioisralion.The 6rs.nd bdefiis ofmaintaininS MPoAwill have

to be €plor.d bcfor€ final decisions ar. rode, The .osl of retaining this

ore4tatior my nor b€ .d€quaic to compeNre for providing a sinSle setui@ to

MNsrunen residen$, This restidion is nol bi(Ung ir FErpeuity. After a period

of twery-five yeaB fron rhe date of.e@ldarion of rhe ptar, which o@ured in

oclober, 1971, a p€tition by . majonq of the oMe^ cd afrect change ro the

covenanls (M.ssarultcn Dcvelopnenr Conpary, p. 3). Ther€rorc.rhe

inconvdicnce of m.intainins th. associarion nay o.ly be renpora'y or

inorporalion could be delayed. The only o1he. ahemtive would be to 16l thc

resirictiom in oun, which could prove to be dmcly and costly.

SERVICE DEIIVEBY

The services orendy

Alsocialion (MPOA) and rh.

provid€d by the Massanunen Propeny Owne6

s.nices that.ould he provid€d afte. in orporalion
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would not difier signifimtly. Goveming rhe Mdsdnlt€n comuoity onendy

includes \eo.it .nd policin$ @inr.&dcq inprov.ment ed be.udfi@tion of

rcads, open deas, rdeadonal &d olher facilities! and privale propeni.s wirhin

lhe.omunityi th€ enforcenenl of rules dd .egulatioc regdding the use and

d*elopnent of tbe oomunity and supenision od u. offacilities" (Mdsanuuen

Prcpeny O{aes Assiaiioa 1988, p, 1), Through its chdler, a ioq hd lhe

aurhority to pdid€ sNics which are dqkable or ne.es.ry. As noted in the

previous chprer, rh.* seni@s @ vary Lemendously. For the purpose of lbh

discNion, it will be dsumed rhal lhe m.mbe6 of the proFrty oMe.s Nocialion

would lik to condnue r*ivin8 the em. seNies upon incoryoratio! of rhis

Poli@ Prctetiod. Cunerdy, Masnufletr h6 iis M poli@ deparimenl

consisling of eighl poli@ offi.eB, This is a *ryice whict @uld easily be lruferrcd

to a lom goverMent Ar a to*4 MNdutier nay quafiry ro recive slatc tunds

to pdtialy ove. lbe cost of providirg this seNie. Futrds de allo@red 10 ldalnies

accordiDg ro a special turding fomula (Yi4irb_Codf- 1950, Sec. 14-84.1).

HNever, the$ tunds a.e also onditional upon @mplian e wirh slarc mandates

regdding ofri.er tr.ini.g and is ollen a source ot .orl€ntior with 106. Town

adminisraroB generally feel that th. rcquirenenrs are 1oo l.ngthy or iftpplicabl.

10 small polie ror@s' (JLARC, 1984, p.123). Thc degree ro which trainin8

rcqunements will pla.e a bDrden on Msdutler is noi knNn. Tbe benefit of

rec.iving tunds may oDtweigh the mi of neeting raining.equiremens. The tow.

ot Broadwy in R{kiDgbm Connry h6 s p{}pulalion of 1,350 and @Bcntty



re@ives approrinatelr si{reen dollaA per residerr or 121,000 per year (lrhr, 1990).

ln a leaibilily study onducr€d i. 1987, ii w6 anticipated thal Mdssanulten could

reeive appronrotely 114500, Due to fte reen: slow{oM i. tne eonomy,

Virginia localilies are realizing a decr$s in ndy nate revcnues including aid for

polie prolection, Th€refore, rhis dounrs roybe somewhat higher thd *hal

wolld actuaUy be rcceived.

Slrcet Maintenam.. The MPOA orendy tu.ds road mainrenance lbrough

ds€ssne.ts which are levied in addition to regnld asesnenls otheNne obligatcd

by e.cb member. Each lot oMer within a subdivision shall be respo.sible for his

pro lala snare of the cost ofnaintailing the streeN or roads ... including any orderly

program ror the ontinued upkeep and improvenenls...." (MPOA 1988, p_ 16). As

a toM, naidtemce of public rcads would be tu.d€d rhrolgh rhe td base_

Street maintencnce .an be provided just as easily by the proposed roM.

HN.vcr, lrasfer of this *wte raises a nnnber of questions whi.h need ro be

addressed. Towns may dedicale st.eets for mainlenance by the Vir8inja

Depannent or Transporulion. ln order for sr.eets to be accepted q... 
trheyl mus!

be m.structed 1o the Depdtmenl\ siandards for lhe traflic sered" ( M6haw, 1988,

p.294) Mdsanune. would nor be a@epled because ihey do nor conrorm to rhe

Statet sbndards and..y eiforrs 10 brinB lhem in line with $ese standards would

ei1]ler be very costly or impcible dle io the gmde (osborne,1990).

In orde. 10 receive srare funds for street naintenance, loMs nusr have a

populalion ol at l€st 3,500 and nainrain its sf.els. These lunds tue only .vailable
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ior th€ mairl€nance ofpublic roads.(Virgini, cnds. Sec.33,141.1) A.ording to

the manager of the MPOA the population is a liltle more 1han 1,m0, signiiicandy

l.ss rhan rh. stipulatio. of3,5m (MyeE 1990). In addition, Massnunen s roads

are @ently pdvate roads! but.an be dediored ro ihe toM fo. nairlermce.

Cive. lhes. speci66, full respocibility and fmding for nainlenane on public

slreers would resr wilh lbe bM. Tne Propeny owners A\yaiation may have to

retuin 10 nainlain any private sreers.

Public A.ess, Not only are lbe streeh in Msanurlen private, ingres and

eg.ess at Masann e. is resrricted. tbh seNice is fanly common ro piop€fly

lMe('aocialioB. However, this q?e of *ority ennot be mi.tained on public

roads, Should MssdDncn 
'nco4rorate, 

ac6s to public buildings and facilides

would bave ro be granied rc $e general public. Il would be possible ro linn a@ess

inlo privare residentiat a.eas, The responsibility for ..forement pould not .est

with rbe rowA bui would remain witb the prop€rty oMes' association. This sane

logicwolld apply to private recr€ational facilides. lfdese facilities rransfer to rbe

loM, the. lheybecome open to the public, Tte town cannol opeate and maintrin

privale lacilities, but may cnarge non-residert users.

INTEANAL IMPACT SUMMANY

This cbapter does no1 lenecr aI of lbe impacts lbat may octur due lo

incorporadon, Rarber, n oullin€s some of the mjor points lhat will n€ed to be the

foos of disalsion vhcn tbe 6ml decisiotu have io be made. Il woDld be nice to

conclude $ai $e comuniiy would only be impacted in apositive nanner,bu his

is nol realhti.. There are *veral situations in qhich son. tradeoffs need to be



negotiat.d beMeen rbe conmunity residents dd the MPOA. Alrhough nosl

seryiccs @ be radleded ro rhe rown, the benefiis of doinS so may no1 resl well

with sone o{ the ncnbers. Tley nay be amstoned to baving a so.ed

onnunfty ad pnvate reoeadonal fa.iLilies. Nevenheless, nor all of rbe inpacts

a.€ .€gativci $me oI dr cheg€s thal would oc@r may give incoDorarion

Inorpontion nay have s@eral advdlages der mainlaining rhe sralus quo.

Cidzn8 nay be beter represenled by a rown govehment ftd by the board ot

directos due 10 voring pr@dures e$ablhbed rbove. A towi g@erment by

dennidon may b€ more respocive 10 lhe conmu.ty by having ertain tools

available. Tbese 1@h inchde proper .ulbority to rd and regulate land use, As a

to*4 &e r€venue be would be €xpanded @osidenbly. Tb€ mo

ho rhe easier ir is 10 r.spo lo citian requesb lor additio@l *Mces. Fimlly,

laDd use regularion giv€s rhe fesidenrs gr€ater control over lhe iulure of



EXIEFNAL IMPLICATIONS OF INCOFPOFATION

This chapte. will e&mine lhe efiect oI Masanulte.\ incorporadon a r lom

lpon the greater @nmuniry of Rcki.gbam Cou.ty (population 54,800). The

previous cbaPter e$mined sone of the effects inorpofarion night have upon the

Proposd toM and iis residenls. Ac@rding to lhe Vngini. c.dc, jncorporadon

cannol @mpromise $e Senenl Sood of the €nine @mnunity, including lhe area

fron which a toM is @ryed ( I950, p.505.) For thn redon, innediare inpac$ and

rhe potenti.l for harmonious iown-ounty rel.tio6 will be addre$ed.

FEVENUE LOSS

As dncu$ed in lhe previous chapler, inorporation will inevirably nean a los

in some County revenue. Illhe lown decides lo lerl any of lhe preempdve tdes,

then the ounty is prevenied from doing so. Tbe moror vehicle rd is probably the

nostsignificanloithe*because.ilisone thal is m6l litely tobe leviedby the neN

lou. Howwer, the proposed 1ow could agree ro lelf a td which is le$ rh3n lhar

inpGed by the county. In doing so. the counry would not be impacred as he.vily,

sine the difie.one would llow lo the.ounry, In addition, Massanuttcn residenr

would not be p.yin8 arry more ihln rhey odendy sr€.

If ihe propced rNn\ chaner permirs the lerying of cenain excise tdes, rhen

the .ouniy will n€ed to seek pernission frcn the lown in order lo levf these sa6e

tueswilhin corporale linns. Th€ only one of lhese four ldes levied by rhe.ou.ty

is the tFnsienr occupancy ld.
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The Counry will al$ have to shar€ a pollion of 50 perenl of rhc locat option

sales td, Tlis is bas€d otr ibe rario that ihe 1oM s sch@l age populaion bea610

1he shool age population ol fte endre couniy.

One onsequence ofgroqrh is u inq€de in tbe denand for public educarion.

A.6rding 10 Bill O'Bnen, R*lin8b6m County Adninntrator, this is a larger

.oncern lor th€ County than 1he los in revenue, Incorporarion will mlt€

Massanutten a mo.e op€n .onnuniry &d beone nore anra.dve to peopte

AlrhouSh the @unty d@s not lerT a business! profesional, and occupancy td,

il des IeW a nerchanb capital ld, Because no olegory ca. pat borh ldes, should

lhe toM inpos a bnsiness, p.ofessional a ocopancy ta, lhen ihe colnry nay

be preedpred fiom lerying rhistd on sone cldses.

In leru of eracling dollar anour lhar 1he County wilt los, il is difiiculr ro

delermine shal the €ffecr will be undl 1he lom d€cides whal revenue sources il will

need to tap in order to provide necessary add desned stuicei Finally, these tu

sources are nol major sources of revenue when compared lo the real and peronal

property ldes, whjch bolh car lery qirhout afieding rhe other judsdiction.

Approximately 42 p€rent of the revenue raisd loally by toMs is altributed to

propeny taes (JIARC. 1985, p.6). Tlre averaSe perantage fo. coundes is even

greate. at 75 percent (Jr-ARC, 1984, p. l5). In Rockingham Counry p€Aonal

prope.ry tdes a@ount for about 79 percenl or locally raised revenue (Cou.ty oi

RockinShan, 1990, p. 2).

CFOWTH
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desiri.g to move to such a comnuiiry. As rhe popularion g1o*, th€ nunber oi

fmilies wifi cbildr€n also infe6es. App.oximtely 65 per€ent of lhc C.unty s

Seneral tund budget supporh eduqlion (Proposd Budge! 1989). I! lems oi

edu€tiol\ gro*lh is nor necessily a boon tor fte County. (O Bne4 1990) David

Myers of the Massanuttcn Propeny Owners' Association poses a diifer€n1

dSumeni. iil.@rlorarion will line ihc counry,s pockel i. thal an open @mmunity

willatradnoreraoilies.ndnorefmilieswillbrinsno.erevenue (Mye^, r990).

Additional revenle wouu nowro borh loeliti€s especia|y in terN ofincreased

real and pelenal propedy rdes (Myc6, 1990). wherhef or nor dre increlse in

revenue for the Counlyad€quately cove6 rhe c6t ofprovidingpublic educarion is

hard to nedure, Howder, ir would seem lhal gr@lh Mll omr in the Counry

rega less of whether or nor Mdsnunen incorpomtes. The de8ree ro which

incorporadon would conrribute lo growfi in the Counry is open to debale and

spe.ulalion. This is especially true, sine n is untnown bow nuch conlrol

Masanutten will havc over prurective covend$ aner in orporarion. To nany

Potenlial residedts, tbese nay be roo restricdve and sePc as a deler€nr to new

tamilies desi.ing to nove to Mdsanulten_

DUAL TAXATION

The issue of dual tdadon is spured by lhe facr tbat 1oqn resiijenB pay ldes

lo borh the 1oM a.d the ounty. The e.hanced seMces provided by rhe town are

often mor€ noti.e.ble and nor€ desirabte lhan counry setui..s, Town residenh

my leel tbal they are paying for more senies rhan $ey ar. r.ceivinS. For eunple,

.etuse .ollection is a s€nice oiien provided by lowns and o.e rhat benefits many
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residents, while nedrh and welfare is a couty-prcvided rcM.e and *Fes a snlller

populalioL Thc problem al the rel of 1be dual rMdon dglneDr is .1he great

dimolty ot e6uring, or .vc. gclting agreenent on lhe pnnciple, tnal lowns and

Do.-tM residents p.y only for rhe ktui.es lhey r€ceive..." (Fields and Wilen 1980,

p. l ) .

For Masanulre4 lhis should be no more oI m issue after incoryoraiior, since

lh.y are offently payi.g two or8aniario6 ior sedies. The l ct rhal they will b€

paying iwo Sovemenls nay make 1ile residerts more aw&e of the facr, A@ording

to Charles Lhr, Town MeaSer oI B@adNay in Rockinghan Colnty, dual tdarion

is lreque.lly an issue for new residents, but nol for those rhar are long,time residen$

(1e0).

TOWN SEFVICES

Th€ Couiry of Rod.i4ham is a large rural munty wirh seven incorponted

towtr wi6in its boundalies. With lbis .uober ofpohi.al en1i1ies, ttre pobnlial for

@nilict see$ inevitable. The TM ol crotlo€s at one dne advanced oncern

aboul 'Rockjngham Counly nol.g€eing ro help the lown finance ns new sewer

sysreq even $ough rhe ounty bad provided flsel rsistance 10 o6er lowns in rhe

counly ror Mler and sewe. projecr" (JLARC. 1985, p. 36). The Town of Elklon

voicdd similar opinion wor the same issue. .[R]ockinehan Counly is unfairly

utilizing county-denved revenue fron wilhin rbe loM lo hetp finance a non-lown

sewe.p.ojed" (JlnRC, 1985, p.36). Givenrhar Mdsarullen h6lo.sbeen ina

posiiion ofproviding a high level of senie to its .esidenG, 1he porendal for co.flict

@y noi be 6 grear. According ro rbe manager or MPoA rho only major .onam
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to Oen has b€en aDing enforctdErt (Myers, 1990). After in@.PoEting 6 a 1own,

Mas.nult€r would h€ r€spoNible for 1his sri& wilh iD ils limils. In .ddirioq

dere havc been a numbe. of israrc.s itr whi.h th. Counry b6 been rcspocive ro

the n.eds of this ennuniry. Th.s isues ircludcd bus sloF for slhoot plpil

tracponadoq 911, nanina srr@ir dd d€sigladng sre.rs a highqls, (Myersr

r990).

IO$TN ANNEXAIION

Dh@sion of amehtion day seen prcmaln.e @nsidering ino.pondon of

Matuutlen u a toM ha nor iaken placc, bll it is uctut notitrg t@use it €n be

a polential eur@ of conflicr berween @unties od 10*115. Facro6 co.l.jbuting lo

.onnicl in lude residenr in encxed area ror Mntjng to pay lown raes, inpacled

businesses @t warring ro pay businss lic.tue feesr dd the long-re.n ftreat of ciiy

ir@rpo6rio. (JLARC, 1985, r). Sevenl r(]6 in Rockitrgtan Couty have

putsled aMexaior in re@nl yces. One toM, Broadway, reached an miqble

aSreeneni Mrh $e County. Acerdirg ro tle toM managet Chules t nr, $e

atusalion p@ccdinSs werc f.iendly; howdet o.c p.oie of the aSreement ws

thar rh. Tom would torf€ft ft. .jgh ro pu6ue .iiy statls (190). Relinquishing

city status hs been a bdgaining chip ir o$er itr@ryondons as w.U and h nor seen

$ . trcmendous edifi@ du. to lhe smalle. size of rhe ro*Ils. All of rhe loMs in

R@kingbm coudty are lacking the ni.inun populadon of3.50o rhal is requn€d

fo. ciry status by at lea5r 1.500_
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COMMUNICATION

Conflicr often uiscs in ey situadon in which there is a lack of @|munietior

Mu.h @n b€ le.m.d thrclgh .frecliv. conouni€1ion chamels in terDs of sharitr8

i orrolion atrd ditusi.g tdpi6 of comotr inreresr. Ar attenpr hs been @de

by the localid$ in R@Hnghm Counq to faciliIale idonurion excbange. Tlis

group of localiiics, caued the Rockingham Mlnicipal rraguc, includes

reprsentatives t on all of the t@s, The County is als inviFd lo rhese *ssions.

Tn. kagle mels quancrly and i! h6red all€rnaiely by one of the loMs. Al$ough

Dot all meedngs ar. a(endcd by all localiri6, il des prdide a fonn for disossing

bsues which lraN@nd riM<olriy bouda.ies. The*s meelirgs are b€rctcjal in

lbatth.ycrcatemeNiro.oentforbererunde6lediagaDdprovideoppo unnies

lbr coroesus building (t hr. 190). On@ incorporeted 3 a town Msanurten

would be "€ligible" to panicipale in rhcsc m@dn8s. teking ten yem into the

tuiure, Bill O'Bri.n, Rmkjnghan Counry Administnlor, srill fo.ese6 loMslrty

relalioDships being bascd upon open conburi€lion ( Dq]).

wlile il is inposiblc to idenliry aI th€ facto^ which confibule to connid or

en oumge eoperalion, $e poinis above do la|get sone to the tujor are4 Nhere

@mpli.adotu may arise dd atremprs ro predicl hov relarioN betwe.tr lhe

loc.lities pill progr4s wilh rh. advenl of d .dditionat rown in rhe cou.ty. Frod

the infor@lion above, ir @n b€ determined rhar incorporation would not

conpromise the general sood of th€ Srearer @nmunit of R@tdngtm Counry.

When asted on what br5is the Counly *ould oppoF loM in@rporarion of

Masuxeq Bill O'Brien r.sponded ihat if th€ r.sidef,is of Musanutren decide
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thal 1his is ihc coue $ey wlnr to rake, rhe. ihere is "no reason rhe County woutd

w.nr ro oppose in@aondon, (190).

Ir also needs 10 b. noled that Kevin Mitler, fte Srale Delegale fron this are4

o{ered do re.sn why in@qrradon would b. opposed in the cencGl Assenbly

(tgql). In additioq thc recntly in@rpo.ate'l TlM of Clinchco received no

resislance lrom $e Ge.€ral Assembly in gr&titrg then rcquesl 10 be i.corporated

(Mccormack, 1990). Civen lhese @mments MdsmDtien should be able lo pu6ue

incorporation wnh relarively li[le ouhide resisnnce fron enh€r the tocal or shle
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V: COI{CLUSIOI{

The pnrpce of lhis p.pcr w6 b e;@ine rhc advarrag4 ud disdvmtagcs

ot toM in@rlDorion. Specificdlt lowr incoryoratio. w6 €xptored in €16 of

iti applidrion to rhe omuniry of Msuutren. In order ro do this, ir ws fist

necsary ro .srablish a 6e for the nerits of rom. Despire th€ r.laiively snalcr

sia of Vnginia 1om, 1heir populalion appeds to be r.the. srable. Town

pop ations on average have iccakd signii@tly der the l4t twcnry yea$_ I.

.ddition, tow prdide a nunber of urbo-typ. seNis which conpare favo.abty

to lho* pr@ided by cities. Bcing a roM d@s tur. a difere.e to the p.ople who

live lherc, .specirlly in rem of€nhanced s.ryies dd p.ide in conmunily id€ntig

The se.ond ape.r Ms io l@k ai ihe efteds of 1oM inco.poradon upon 1ho

Msannt€n commily and io nakc soee conparboD berween lwo govemanc

.xe.Mives: r()m ed prcpeny lMe6' dwiaiioG. Ir w.s dis@vercd thar there

vere a numb€r of advanrages and disrdvmtages ro bo.h oprions Repr€sertadon

app.as lo b€ more equitable in a r(M, as dc th. merbod of @ll€ding reve.tr€,

In addirior! lhe rown appcds to havc nore aulhorily io entorce .ules and

regulatioN, HN*cr, there are a number oa limibtons pta.ed upon a roM in

ProvidinS rhe sue sNices ptuided by the ssciaiio  such as p.inte .oads a.d

liniled tublic aaes, Il is over rhes. isles ihar Mas.Nlt€n residenis wil fae

lheir g.eatest ch.lle nge, They nust decide if tbe bene6 ts of incoQoradng ontweigh

th€ sls o{ forgoing gove.nane by a properry omc6, asooatrol
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Fimly, rbe .xtcrnal inpact! of ircorporadon w€r. coroidered. On fie wbotq

it appees tbal rhere is lirUe rcMn for Msanuttetr ro b€ .ppr€heBive aboul the

reaction fron rhe greater .olmunity. Wlile pot€nlial for.o lici wiu exisl i.

rlrnosr any situ.lioq il is difli@h to predict nN lhis MI ronifesr irseuscvealyeas

from nw. Bed upor pasr history of loM{ounry relatios a.d lhe orent

rel.dou bctween lhe MPOA and Rocrjnghan Counry, rhe p.osped for open

omuni@1io! 6d @p.rarion appea4 to be 8rear. shoutd M6sanutiei chose

ihe @use of town in@rpoEtion, lhe resistane @y be nidinal.

The 4pects involv€d h ino4Eftrion ue mary and nor all have been disus*d

here, Sode of thc more 8em@e poinB hav€ be.n plr foih and pill hopefnlly be

@$id..ed prior 1o incorporation. The iDrnt of lhis psper wd not ro medure lhe

Gis dd bencfits, for only th€ residcnts of Massuurlen @ adequiely dereDine

ehich b€&fi6 de nore valuable ro tb.n .nd reprcse rheir besr i €rest,


